Summary led to information-management
concerns (e.g., dis-A study was conducted to determine the feaplay clutter).
Research efforts that address these sibility of using knowledge-based system architec-PFD information-management concerns have been tures for in-flight research of primary flight display underway at NASA Langley Research Center (refs. 1 information-management issues. Results of an earlier and 2). One such effort was exploring the manstudy showed knowledge-based programming techagement of information on the PFD by dynamically niques reduced development problems experienced tailoring the optional information to the task(s) the when using traditional programming techniques for pilot performed during flight. This task-tailored apworkstation research of primary flight display issues, proach to PFD information management was the application used for the study described in this paper Plans were then made to use knowledge-based systems for in-flight research. However, the feasibility of and is described in more detail in the project descripusing knowledge-based systems for in-flight research tion in reference 3.
remained an issue. The feasibility relied on the abilEach of the research efforts exploring different ity to integrate knowledge-based systems with exist-PFD information-management approaches required ing onboard aircraft systems.
And, given the hardvery complex logic to automate. In past efforts, ware and software platforms available for this study, automating different PFD information-management the feasibility also depended on the ability to use strategies relied on the ability to implement the interpreted-LISP software with the real-time opercomplex logic with traditional procedural programation of the primary flight display.
In addition to ming techniques in compiled computer languages evaluating these feasibility issues, this study deterlike FORTRAN. With these earlier implementations, mined whether the software-engineering advantages some algorithms (e.g., searches) and some system of knowledge-based systems found for this applicacharacteristics (e.g., explanation) were difficult to tion in the earlier workstation study extended to the achieve when using traditional programming methin-flight research environment.
To investigate these ods. Furthermore, with the complexity of the logic issues, two integrated knowledge-based systems were and the frequent changes that occurred to the redesigned to control the primary flight display acsearch systems, many software engineering problems cording to preexisting specifications of an ongoing resulted. primary flight display information-management research effort.
These two knowledge-based systems Most of the software engineering problems rewere implemented onboard the Transport Systems sulted from the frequent changes to system specifiResearch Vehicle Boeing 737 at the Langley Research cations that occur in all research environments. The Center to assess the feasibility and software engilengthy and involved process necessary to make the neering issues described above.
Flight test results changes to the procedural programs, coupled with were successful in showing the feasibility of using the complex nature of the logic itself, resulted in knowledge-based systems in flight with actual airsystems that were hard to trace, modify, and vercraft data.
Additionally, the ease and efficiency of ify (ref. 4 ). These problems would worsen with each implementing and maintaining the systems for the change that occurred to the logic in the course of the flight tests confirmed the software engineering advanresearch effort.
tages of the knowledge-based system approach for the Since changes to specifications and subsequently in-flight research environment, to the code are integral parts of a research system Acronyms life cycle, software engineering issues are a primary cost and concern. This concern led to the investiga- At the time of this study, the systems onboard the for research in the actual application environments TSRV consisted of a digital flight control system, a were far less common.
KBS's and the more general digital navigation and guidance system, and a "glass category of "rapid prototyping" use a nontraditional cockpit" representation of cockpit information in the software development cycle based on a principle of research flight deck (see fig. 4 ). The digital flight early systems development (usually incomplete syscontrol system provided both automatic and fly-bytems) and easy to make and understand incremental wire control-wheel (stick) steering options. The navrevisions to the system. KBS architectures are often igation and guidance systems provided position estiused with rapid prototyping because they provide the mates, flight route definition, guidance commands to rich programming environment (e.g., tools for examthe flight controls, and flight data storage for multiple ining declarative knowledge) conducive to rapid pronavigation purposes.
The "glass cockpit" research totyping.
Even fig. 5 ). At the time in the workstation environment could transfer to the of this study, the TSRV Simulator was a fixed-base in-flight research environment, cockpit closely representing the research flight deck of the TSRV aircraft. These questions were addressed in the study de-
The simulation used a full six-degree-of-freedom scribed in this paper to evaluate the use of KBS architccturcs for in-flight research of PFD information set of nonlinear equations of motion containing a management.
The objectives of this study were to dedetailed aerodynamic package, an engine model, a sign, implement, and test (in flight) a KBS approach landing gear model, and functional representations to PFD information management to determine the of the advanced flight control configurations availfeasibility of using KBS's as in-flight research tools able to the airplane (with nonlinear models of the for this application.
To address the software engiservo-actuators fig. 2 ). The TSRV the airplane, electronic primary and navigation disis a specially configured Boeing 737 twin-engine subplays were provided as an over-and-under arrangesonic commercial jet transport. It has two flight ment for vehicle control and guidance, and centerdecks: a conventional Boeing 737 flight deck for opmounted displays for systems management. The erational support and safety backup, and a fully opformats for the simulator displays were generated erational flight deck positioned in the aircraft cabin by Adage AGT 340 graphics computers. For added (see fig. 3 ) for advanced flight systems research, realism, the simulator was also equipped with four out-the-window display systems (three were used in Phase of Flight," which based its decision on varithis study) driven by an Evans and Sutherland CT6 ous sensor and system information (e.g., gamma and Computer Generated Image system, engine pressure ratio).
Experiment Design
The two KBS's consisted of both passive and KBS Design, Implementation, and active knowledge. Passive knowledge consisted of Integration the facts known a priori, while active knowledge was composed of any methods (e.g., rules and daemon The KBS architecture in this study was designed functions) used to make, delete, or modify facts to provide a richer software architecture for exduring run time. ploring PFD information-management issues. The information-management approach employing the Passive knowledge asserted facts known before KBS's was a task-tailored approach, meaning that inthe program inference began. Some passive knowlformation was presented on the PFD when the tasks edge changed during program execution (e.g., initialof tile pilot required it.
izations) while some did not (e.g., physical laws). For this application, passive knowledge was used primarWith this approach, basic information on the ily for initializations. For example, the assertion PFD--that information necessary for the basic guidance and control of the aircraft (e.g., attitude, air-(now-is in-phase taxi) speed, heading, and altitude)--was continuously presented during the flight. The presentation of optional was passive knowledge used to initialize the phase of guidance and control information (e.g., reference alflight. titude, glide-slope deviation, and vertical path) was tailored to the task(s) of the pilot, so that optional Active knowledge was used to assert facts during information was presented only when needed. For execution. Assertions made by active knowledge example, if a task were following a localizer signal, could either override existing assertions or just be the pilot would be given localizer-deviation informaadded to them. One use of active knowledge in this tion on the horizontal scale of the PFD in place of system involved the rules for detecting the phase all other available optional horizontal guidance, of flight. For example, the rule for takeoff would override any preexisting assertions about phase of The final software system design for the tasktailored PFD information-management approach flight and assert the fact consisted of two KBS's: one for flight-phase detection and one for information selection. See figure 6 (now-is in-phase takeoff) for a data flow diagram of the system. when the facts supporting the following conditions Figure 6 shows (moving from the bottom of the diwere true: the automatic detection of flight phases agram to the top) that the final control and guidance was engaged, the previous phase of flight was taxi or information was provided for the pilot via the PFD. landing, the engine reversers were not engaged, the The optional information on the final PFD configuraengine pressure ratio was greater than 1.8, the flaps tion was based on tile intersection of two sets of data.
were at less than or equal to 30°extension, and the One set contained all the sensor and system informaradar altitude was less than or equal to 400 ft. tion residing in the various aircraft computers. The second set identified the optional information from The two final flight-test KBS's consisted of the first set of data that was to be presented on the 9 frames; 10 predefined instances; 46 rules varying PFD.
in number of conditions, types of dependencies, and priority rankings; 4 daemon functions; and 18 misSelecting which optional information to present cellaneous functions. More detailed information conon the PFD was done by the KBS labeled in figure 6 cerning the implementation (including a listing of the as "Select Optional Information."
It used the followcode) can be found in reference 3, which gives a deing input in its decision logic: the phase of flight, scription of the entire project. the status of the display switches, the control mode configuration, and the various sensor and system inThe preliminary domain-knowledge acquisition formation.
The status of the display switches, the and rule development was done using a PC-based control mode configuration, and the various sensor workstation and the TSRV simulator. A PC-based and system information were provided by preexisting workstation and a KBS shell written in LISP (ref. 4) onboard systems. The flight-phase data were deterwere used to develop and do preliminary tests of the mined by the KBS labeled in figure 6 as "Determine information selection rules.
The TSRV simulator was used to develop, do preoperation of the PFD). This meant only introducing liminary tests of, and to refine the rules needed to the KBS for information selection (refer to fig. 6 ). automatically detect the phase of flight. For the simThe second stage of flight tests involved the integraulator sessions, seven pilots participated, with some tion of the flight-phase detection KBS to look further in more than one session.
The pilots were NASA at the feasibility issues and to assess the benefit of test pilots, a United States Navy pilot, an Army Re-KBS architectures when developing new flight sysserve pilot, and NASA employees with various flight tem software (i.e., new functionality). The reason ratings.
For more information concerning the simfor separate stages was to maintain the functionalulator sessions, refer to the project description in ity of the earlier procedural implementation of the reference 3.
same PFD information-management approach when
The KBS architecture was implemented and intelooking strictly at the feasibility issues. grated for flight tests onboard the TSRV airplane by
In the earlier procedural implementation, the curusing a commercially available knowledge-based exrent flight phase of the aircraft was provided to onpert system development shell. During flight, the board systems by the pilot or test engineer, not by software for both KBS's operated in interpretedautomation.
To test the feasibility of the KBS con-LISP mode using an add-on computer card installed cept, it was desired to compare the new KBS implein an 80286-based computer.
The add-on card was mentation against the already flight-proven proceduan 80386-based CPU with six megabytes of memory ral implementation. I ).
(assessed again by pilot evaluation and comparison Two discrete words were sufficient to represent the data).
Since the automatic flight-phase detection information elements driven by the task-tailored ap-KBS was not designed to change the PFD behavior proach. When a bit in a control word was set (i.e., but to eliminate the need for the pilot to enter flight equal to 1), the relative display element was active, phases manually, the performance of the PFD should For example, when bits 2 and 3 in control word 0 have been the same as the traditional procedural were set and the remaining bits were 0, then horiimplementation, given correct manual entries. zontal deviation and glide-slope deviation were the only active elements of word 1.
The flight-phase detection logic during these tests was evaluated by comparing the phases detected by the KBS architecture with those expected. Two ad- Table I did not occur during the in the flight-test envelope called for a touch-and-go flight tests. However, when the pilot's attention was where the KBS was supposed to detect the transition directed toward the PFD for the purpose of lookfrom landing to takeoff. However, a transition to taxi ing for delays, he was able to detect slight delays occurred because of an error in the knowledge--the with the KBS implementation in the first depiction value given for the flaps setting in the takeoff rule. of some optional PFD information.
Throughout the flight tests, short delays (of a few seconds or less)
The erroneous flap condition in the takeoff rule could be noted with the first appearance of a few was not immediately obvious; yet, isolating the probof the PFD information display elements (randomly lem was easy given the KBS environment.
With the interactive tools available in the KBS environment distributcd). (e.g., traces and explanations), it was easy to query The increased time needed to initiate PFD inthe system and isolate the erroneous condition. It formation formats was attributed to the slower nawas also possible to make the change while protectture of an "interpreted" (as opposed to compiled) ing the rest of the system from negative ramifications language and hardware, as well as to the simple ad-(i.e., negative side effects of the new conditions).
dition of a new module in the TSRV data commuThe tests were successful. The correct mapping of nications.
(The traditional implementation of the PFD behavior and pilot evaluation again confirmed task-tailored information managcment was embedthe feasibility of using KBS architectures for in-flight ded in the graphics code of the display computer.) research. The successful implementation of the flightThe addition of a new module meant extra steps phase detection logic showed the feasibility of using were required to retrieve the input information from KBS for the implementation of new system functionthe DATAC bus, process the information, and then ality. And, the ability to interactively isolate the send it to the display computer (via the DATAC error and modify the code while in flight was a softbus) for formatting.
Even with the overhead of a ware engineering advantage not previously available new node in the DATAC bus, a compiled version of with the TSRV onboard software. the code would have sped up updates considerably, and the use of newer, faster hardware now available Software Engineering Evaluation would have lessened, if not eliminated, these delays The KBS structure and programming environaltogether, ment proved to be as advantageous i.n the in-flight These same delays were also evident in the research environment as it was in the earlier workrecorded comparison data. Like the pilot evaluation, station study. The preliminary workstation study 6
showed that the software engineering advantages of of PFD issues was completed. The objectives of KBS architectures wcrc primarily due to structural the study were to test the KBS architecture in differences between KBS's and more conventional flight, to demonstrate the ability to integrate KBS's software systems (i.e., ones that use traditional prowith existing onboard aircraft systems, and to use gramming techniques).
In conventional software sysinterpreted-LISP software for the real-time operation tems, the knowledge pertinent to the problem and of the PFD. In addition, this study addressed the isthe methods for using the knowledge are intertwined, sue of whether the software engineering advantages making it more difficult to isolate and modify a of KBS architectures found for this application while specific operation of the system. In a KBS, there in a workstation environment also would hold true in is a clear distinction and separation between the the in-flight research environment. knowledge of the problem (the knowledge data base) and the methods for applying the knowledge to the Results of the flight tests showed the feasibility of problem (the inference mechanism). This separation using KBS architectures for in-flight research of PFD allows for simple modification of the program by proinformation management issues. Flight tests were viding an architecture easily susceptible to the dealso successful in validating the implementation and velopment of routines that explain the execution and integration of an additional KBS used to detect flight produce information needed to verify performance, phase (an input into the other KBS). Preparing the Again, these KBS features helped during the ini-KBS's for flight tests provided the information necestial development and continuous maintenance, and sary to confirm the software engineering advantages of KBS architectures in the in-flight research environin the explanation of system performance during the flight tests.
Positive programmer feedback and the ment. This, coupled with the case in which the one additional data point of isolating the logic error in logic error in the flight-phase detection KBS was isolated during the flight tests and the ability to make the flight-phase detection KBS during the flight tests were further evidence of the software engineering ada modification during the flight tests, was even furvantages of KBS architectures for this application, thor evidence of the software engineering advantages of KBS architectures for this application. 
Concluding

Supplementary Notes
Abstract
A study was conducted to determine the feasibility of using knowledge-based system architectures for in-flight research of primary flight display information-management issues. The feasibility relied on the ability to integrate knowledge-based systems with existing onboard aircraft systems, and the ability to use interpreted-LISP software with the real-time operation of the primary flight display. In addition to evaluating these feasibility issues, the study described in this paper determined whether the software-engineering advantages of knowledge-based systems found for this application in an earlier workstation study extended to the in-flight research environment. To investigate these issues, two integrated knowledge-based systems were designed to control the primary flight display according to preexisting specifications of an on-going primary flight display information-management research effort. These two knowledge-based systems were implemented onboard the NASA Langley Boeing-737 Transport Systems Research Vehicle aircraft to assess the feasibility of software-engineering issues listed above. Flight test results were successful in showing the feasibility of using knowledge-based systems in flight with actual aircraft data. And, the ease and efficiency of implementing and maintaining the systems for the flight tests confirmed the software engineering advantages of the knowledge-based system approach for the in-flight research environment. For sale by the National Technical Information Service, Springfield, Virginia 22161-2171
